
BSIOStXJ or TIE HOME.

Now I ; ne T .u for Books and Music
and G: ties aid HearihJtoae Gather¬
ings.Is Your H me One Where
These Things are Found7

Nov, as we arj approaching
not only the season of clouded
skies and unpleasant weather,
but also the season ofgood cheer
and festivity, is the time of all
others to think about the
brightening up of the house,
and the making of an attractive
place to live for both young and
old.
The home should be the pleas-

antest place in the world to the
boys and girls; and the making
of such a home is a life's work
worthy of the most gifted of the
most aspiring. If the boys and
girls of . lur {family.and of our

neighbor's family for that mat¬
ter.do not enjoy gathering
in the house to interest them,
there is something very wrong
somewhere about it.
Are there books in your home

such as young folks like to read,
stories and poetry and histories
and books of information? If
not, there is something being
missed by all who live there.
Books cost very little nowadays;
and the boy or girl who grows
into Jmanhood or womanhood
without having learned to love
to read misses more of the
sweetness and beauty of life than
he or she can ever know.
Are there pictures on your

walls, and some growing plants
by the windows, something to
make the place attractive as

well as comfortable? Surely
you could have these things if
you wished.

Is there any provision for mu¬
sic or games or any of the
amusements so dear to the
hearts of the young? Someone
has said that no home is com¬

plete without a musical instru¬
ment of some kind; and there is
not so much exaggeration in
the statement. Why not a piano
or an organ, a flute are a violin? t

If tbere is any one who has any I
taste for music, that taste
should certainly be encouraged
If no one can play at all, you c*o

still have a phonograph.
It is worth while to think of

all these things as the Christmas
season approaches. If half of
the money that will be spent for
sheer foolishness, for useless
trinkets and fantastic gewgaws,
should be spent for books and
pictures and games and musical
instruments, many homes would
have a beauty and a brightness
and an air of friendliness the i

whole year round that they have
never had before.
But above all that which makes

the uOme cheerful and glad aud
dear to those who share it is the
spirit that Alls and governs it. ,

If love is there for the inmates, (
and friendliness for all who
come, aud hope and cheerfulness
and the spirit of helpful ;aspira.
tion, M; will be a home in the
fullest sense of the word. L hough
jbjmay be humble and plain, it

will be the dearest Jplace in the
world to those who share it.
So at this season of peace and

good-will let us not only try to

make our homes ^attractive to

the eye and interesting to the

mind, but let us throw over

them also the spell that binds
the heart..Aunt Mary, in Pro¬

gressive Farmer.

Personal experience with a tube of

ManZan Pile Remedy will convince
you It is immediate relief for all

forms of Piles. Guaranteed. 50c.

Sold by Hood Bros.

Ship Sinks With 25 Men.

Duluth, Minn., Dec. G .It is
now admitted that 25 more sea¬

men have lost their lives in the

recent galsj which have been
sweeping across the lakes and
Cauiula from the coast of Nova
Scatia. These men were mem-

hers of the steamship N. M.
Clemson, long overdue from
Lower Lake Supsrior ports,
with a cargo of coal.

A. B. Wolvin, of Duluth, the
owner of the vessel, has aban¬
doned hope, and admits that
she is at the bottom of Lake
Superior with her crew.

S. R. Chamberlain, of this
rity, is captain. The Clemson ie
a week overdue at this part. The
vessel is 5,000 tons burden.

Medicine That is Medicine.

'T hare suffered a good deal witl
malaria and stomach complaints, bu

I have now found a remedy tha
keeps me well, and that, cntedy '

Electric lM'iers: a medi;
medicine a: .1
les. and Sor '.own .

says W. C. Kiutfer, I 'ay. Ark
Electric BiUe.v purify anu ennea th>
blood, tone up the norves, and in:

part vigor and energy to the weak
Your money will be refunded If 1
falls to help you. 50c at Hood Bros
drug store.

Obituary.

On the morning of November
28th, the numinous, to which we

tili nm*fc un*\v« r, mine to Mo-
zelle (Jurle>, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Charlie Gurle.y. She
suffered a etubboru aud linger¬
ing attack ol typhoid fever dur¬
ing which her geutie, loving and
nubmisMve disposition proved to
tier friends that her soul was in
constant communion with her
Master.
The funeral was Jcouducted on

Sundav at the home by Itev. Mr.
Farmer, of Wilson, after which
the remains were borne to the
family burying ground and there
laid to rest beneath a mass of
flowers, her friends and class
mates, Waverly Edwards, Clif¬
ton Holt, Herbert Fitzgerald,
Clifford Gulley. Herman Raiford,
I)r. Woodard, Hubert Kaiford
and Malcolm McKinne, acting as

pall bearers.
A girl of fifteen whose life was

lived in such an air of love, of
gentleness, of purity and with
all these virtues embodied in ,her
face manner and character we
can easily understand the quick
transformation of her acquaint
ances to admirers and friends.

It was her teachers her school
mates, her class associates and
others of those who knew her
best that loved her most, and
now are those who feel most
keenly her absence. The knowl¬
edge that it was His will is our

only solace for there are none,
her place, can fill.

Besides many other reasons,
we her teachers loved her for the
ideal pupil she was, constantly
diligent in her wori, ever atten¬
tive to our instruction and al¬
ways grateful and kind. She
was especially brilliant in certain
lines of her work, especially mu¬

sic, in which she was highly tal¬
ented.
May those who are most af¬

flicted by this sad bereavement,
find consolation in the undoubt¬
ed conviction that she has ex¬

changed a woi Id of sorrow and
trouble, for one of everlasting
happiness, and may they who
now realize how quickly death
doth snatch the bloom from the
earth.the light from the sky,
look alone for hope to that city
whose maker and builder is Goa.

I). P. A. M R. S.

A Card of .Thanks.

We wish to extend our most
grateful and appreciative thanks
to the people of Princeton for
their untiring aid so kindly
rendered during the recent ill¬
ness and death of our precious
child Mozelle.
M r. and Mrs. Charles Gurley.

Marked for Death.

"Three years ago I was marked for

ieatli. A grave-yard cough was tear¬

ing my lungs to pieces. Doctors fall-

sd to help me, and hope had fled,
when my husband got Dr. King's
New Discovery," says Mrs. A. C.

Williams, of Bac, Ky. "The first
dose helped me and improvement
kept on until I had gained 58 pounds
in weight and my health was fully
restored."This medicine holds the

world's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat dis¬

eases. It prevents pneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at Hood Bros, drug
store. 50c and $1. Trial bottle free.

Death of a Little Child.

On Thursday, Dec. 3rd, 1U08,
the tyrant, death, entered the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. T.
George and claimed for his vie-
tim their darling |baby boy, Al¬
ton, Little Alton was born
June 28th, 190C, being two

years tive months and 5 dayp
old when the Lord that gave in
His righteous wisdom saw fit to
take, and one more precious
little jewel was garnered bomb in
heaven. He had been in failing
health for some time and all that
physician, kind friends, and in
dulgent parents could do coulc
not stay the unevitable result
Weep not bereaved parents anc

friends. Little Alton can nevei

comeback to live in this work
of pain and death but we ma^
go to meet him in that celestia
home, where the weary are a

rest and the sick are madi
whole.
In bis death there is an empt;

> bed, and a vacant crib; the clat
ter of precious feet and a lovini
voice is forever still; but thi
bright little star has but gon

! down
[ To rise upon a fairer shore;

Where bright in heaven's ie i

eled crown.

I L Rhines forevermore.
Uncle.

!>
i- A pill in time that will save nli

is Rings Little Liver Pill. For b!
t llousness, sick headache consttpatlo
They do not gripe. Prlco 25c. So
by Hood lire*

I

PLEASANT GROVE ITEMS.

Mr K S. C.)ats is erecting a
new dwelling house.
Cotton ginning is almost over

with iu this section.
Mioses Beesie Johnson and

Iuez Parker, of Benson, spent
Suuday at Fellowship.
We are glad to learn that

Johnnie Stephenson who has
been very sick with typhoid
fever is tuuch improved.
Messrs. II. F. Coats and John

Barefoot, of Meadow township,
spentJSaturday and Sunday in
our section.

Mr, John Burke, of l.aGrange,
has ^opened up the public school
at Fellowship with a very good
attendance.
Elder J. T. Coats filled his

regular monthly appointment at
Fellowship church 8unday,
preaching to a large congrega¬tion.
Mr. H, 1). Lambert, who is

teaching the public school at
liehoboth church in Elevation
township, spent Saturday and
Sunday at home.

Reporter.
Dec. 7, 1908.

BENSON'S GROVE ITEMS.

Mr. Edmund Rogers and Miss
Bessie Stephenson were married
last Sunday.
Mr. Connie Jones and Miss

Mary Horton were happily mar¬
ried Nov. 29th.
Mr. R. I). Benson has just fin¬

ished burning a nice kiln of brick.
They are now ready for market.
The Benson's Grove Baptist

church has been completed. There
will be preaching there everysecond Sunday at 3 o'clock. We
hope all the young people of our
community will attend next Sun¬
day as we want to organize a
singing.

D. B.

Colds contracted at this season of
the year are quickly relieved with
Bees Laxative Coogh Syrup. Its lax¬
ative quality rids the system of the
cold. Pleasant to take. Best for
children for coughs, colds, crosp> and
whooping cough. Sold by Hood Bros.

Newspaper Changes in Raleigh.

Mr. VV. F. Marshall, for two
years past the managing ediSor
of The Progressive Farmer, se-
signs and becomes president,] a»d
general manager of the Mutual
Publishing Company, in whieh
he has bought an interest. He
isja very capable newspaper noau
aud at Gastonia conducted The
Gazette and also m printing ss-
tablishment befure he came nere.
His present company prints the
Progressive Farmer, Biblical Re¬
corder, North Carolina Chris¬
tian Advocate, which are all
large stockholders, besides manyother weekly and ermi-moathly
publication.s Mr. 1 . E. Miller,
of Morristown, Tenn., bewmes
managing editor of The Pro¬
gressive Farmer- As a farmer
he has conducted large farms in
east Tennessee, having been
trained iu the Agriculture Col¬
lege of that State. He is also a
writer of general reputation and
for several years has contributed
articles to the best farm papers in
this country, as well as to other
magazines. He is regarded as
particularly well fitted for his
new position..Raleigh Corres¬
pondence Charlotte Observer.

Turner's Almanac for 1903 Free.

We are giving free to every sub-
scriber of The Herald who pays a
year ahead a Turners' North Caro-
lina Almanac for 1909. This Alma-
«ac contains lots of valuable inior-
mation and is a welcome fireside
visitor. Pay ahead and get one
free.

We Sell

I ySioi
e on the positive guarantee
y. that if it does not give sat-
. isfaction we will return the
z entire amount of money paid
* us for it.
We ask all those who are

run-down, nervous, debili-
r. fated, aged or weak, and

every person suffering from
stubborn colds, hanging-on
coughs, bronchitis or incipi-

>e ent consumption to try Vinol
U' with this understanding.

HOOD BROS.

Over 100 Professions at Littleton.

Statesville, N C , Dec 7..Kev.
F. Mitcuener, pastor of WeBtern
Avenue Baptise church, has re
turned from Littleton, Halifax
county, where he conducted a
two weeks nieetiDg for Rev. J. P.
Bowers, pastor erf the Baptist
church there. The meeting was
one of the roott successful ever
hefdinihat part of tbe State,
ther» bpiriu over 100 professions
of Fait I) in (!bmt and many ad- (
ditioEs to the church ;

jITCS cured in 30 minutes by j
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. {
Never Sails. Sold by Hood Bros , 5
Druggists.

toys to Advertise.

"When I was doing business jjin a very small wayr" remarked j
a shrewd inerctant, "1 ad*er- I
tised tliut) I bad no braucb i
btores."
"Well?"
"That uiailo people tbiu* I j

was running a elas>i\ shop, and j
pretty soon 1 was able to open .

branch stores. St»?".Loois- ;
ville Court* r-Journal.

If you want a good Magazine for |
1909 see us before you place your jorder. We will duplicate any elub 5
offer advertised. The Herald, Smith- 5
field. N. C. '

TBI YOUTH'S
COMPANION

IT COMES IVIRY WEEK THE YEAR ROUND.

The Contents of the 52 Issues for
1909 will Include

50 Star Articles
By Men and Women of Distinc¬
tion In Many Vocations.

250 Capital Stories
Of Character and Adventure.
Including Six Fine Serials

1000 Up-To-Date Notes
On Current Events, Natural
History and Science.

2000 One-Minute Stories
Bits of Humor and Miscellany.
The Weekly Health Article.
Timely Editorials. The Chil¬
dren's Page. etc.

Sample Copiet of the Paper and Iltuitrated
Announcemwnt for 1909 tmnt

Frmm to any addre»».

Free to January, 1909.
Every new lubimbfr who at once cuts
out and Mind* this slip (or mention* this
paper) with $1.75 will -*re«V FREE
All the issue* of The C»*tf *..r the
rvmaininv weeks of 10 » ,i| the
Beautiful Holiday Numb'
The Companion's Calendar lor *909 .
"In Grandmother's Garden," litho¬
graphed in thirteen colors.
Then The Companion for the 52 weeks
of 1909 a library of the best reading
for eyery member cf the family.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
BOSTON, MASS.

mmmPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE.

WfTry* SW.71 **ry -"*>.-»-*. wf*>rwif^^Kr^«rrrnIW c4:,'.si^kkQiAi' *&k?+, .**^.i_>U .¦*c4ifr'.-V^s-i* ^ '. i. :H£w*4G:^c£i<P

1 My ¦ Life's - jiaMbM
Or I was not loug ia decldiug to be u merchant and from
H the time 1 started I wanted to bo in some town where I
20 could carry h rice line of furnishing goods for men and
Hj ladies. Whe t I was polling general merchandise I often
50 thought of changing my stock so as to cany a different
y£ lineof goods. I tinally docided on Selma as the place to

n In the past It seems to have been an idea of the
A Selma merchants to carry each a stock of general
H merchandise. For this reason no one could carry
Af the best stock of Men's and Ladles' Furnishing
W Goods. So people In and around Selma had to go
w elsewhere for some of their goods. We came to
2 Selma to sell

? Staple And Fine Goods
ft Our store contains them. On one side of our
5 double room store are Men's Hats, Shoes, Clothing
a and other Furnishing Goods.Theother sidecontains
5 Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Dress Goods, Notions
*A and the Millinery Department; upstairs are Cloaks
5 and other goods in large quantities. We carry a

large stock of the best and finest goods ever of-
5 fered for sale in Selma and can supply all want-
*A ing goods in our line. We want you to come to
r* see us. We want you to see our fine store, but
5^ especially do we want you to see our goods.

p Come Without Delay

W. E. I
SMITH I

CO. 1
Staple §
and s

Fine Goods »

I
Selma, |
IN.C. i

MACHINERY FOR SALE!
One 25 horse Return Tubular BoilerMade
by the Ames Iron Works. In good Condi¬
tion,
One Gang Edger, Made by the Knight
Mfg. Co. Good as new.

Will sell the above goods cheap for
cash or good notes.

O. K. RAND. Smithfield, N. C.

I |>HOTOGRAPHQ jj
I i FOR CHRISTMASw J j

I have rented the Gallery formerly occupied by
Mr. W. A. Gasque and will open ou Dec. 5th.
After then I will be open on Fridays aud Satur¬
days of each week. I am prepared to do up to
date work. I also make a specialty of making

| School and Family Groups 5 |jj All are cordially invited to call and see my work. *|| Mv prices are reasonable. 3

| EllingtonTart, Jenson. N. C. ^
THE JNO. A. McKAY MFG. CO. Dunn, North Carolina.

M ^ ...

iiounaers ami Machinists, Mm
Supplies and General Machinery.
We make the most satisfactory
STALK CUTTERS in America.
Our Cutter won highest prizes, at
both the North Carolina and
South Carolina 1908 State Fairs.
The world is challenged to show
the equal of the "McK" Cutter.
Sold almost everywhere.

Two Hundred Thousand Families
The intellectual aristocracy of America,
have one rule in magazine buying.>
"The Review of Reviews first,
bccause it is a necessity"

I SEND
FOR A
SAMPLE
COPT

r

MAOAZISB
LIBRARY IN ONE
MAGAZINB

v .

TheReview oftieviews
Has attained a larger subscription list than any magazine that
dealt wholly with serious subjects and is accepted as the best !
periodical to keep one up with the timet. It is non-partisan.

NEITHER MUCX-RAKES NOR HIDES FACTS k
With Dr. Albert Shaw'i monthly "Progress of the World," with th«
cartoon history of the month, with the timely contributed articles on
juit the questions you are interested in. with the best things picked
out of all the other magazines of the world for you, with the charac¬
ter sketches of the notable people of the moment-you can keep intelli* ,
gently up with the times at a minimum cost of time, effort and money

YOC MIST SEE OUR BOOK OF MAGAZINE BARGAINS
Before ordering for next yei»r. It contains forty pages of special
offers, including all the leaa « magazines and periodicals. It
will show you how to save me* » r vour Christmas buying.
This interesting and money-saving catalogue !i FREE.

||| TKe Review of Reviews Company, IS Astor Place, New Tort |


